
50 TE SUNBEAM.

FATHERS 0014E HOME. a stick, trimmed ifto suit my purpese, and

I WONDER what boy or girl le net glad sot it deep in tho rich moist soul te hold
te sec fathier ceome home? Theso little up the tonder braricb.
childron are dolighted, for father bas been Visiting my gardon after an absence of
away fishing, and mothor bua been se thrco or four weeks, I ncticed with
anxiens for hie retumn, for there have pleasuro tixut the drooping branch o! my
boon many sterms sinco ho woub away; igeranium, had quite -)utgrown its support,
but Grd ha watchied over hini and standing self-reliant in the sunebine,
broughb bim safely home agaîn to bi cevered with flower-buds. Bending down
wife and the 'lbxirns," as hoe says. Theo o pluck away the dry brush which had
children have boen on the shore watclxing dene its duty, I saw, with wonder, that it
ail day for hlm, and bow dclighted tbey had life, and was putting forth one or twe
are te balte him safely te maxnma. tender shoots.

"Look hore, fathier," I oxclaimed, Ilonly
seo how this dry stick i8 growing."

THE WAY TO GROW. " Se it je; it has takeon root. Whoe

BY flZRBERT NEWBURY. did y ou g et it 1
«IFreuro that houp e! dry brush whick

Nu more frost," said my fathier cheerily, Iay in the walk the day I set ont my
as he passed through t1ie garden te bis planta"
business that bright memning. " Those wore the rare alimube we

Thon 1 eau oet uuL iuy huseu [>lant8e,* thunght q1aite ý%int0r-kiled. Waa there
crxod 1, joyfuhly , and I %ont abiut At. anything that might ha% o l>een a root to

As I transferred a fine geranium te the your stick 1"
flower-bed, une tall branch druppcd tu the Tus, thora was a kind of dry beok ut
ground. That branch, hav.ing be the und which 1 set ini the greund."
shaded and propped, waa aut sulf -âu pvurt- 'Yuu ha% e sa% ed arame plant which I
ing. Turning tu a pile of dry bri.sh, LhuuÂ;.L % uà'iqt, %l wore toc, huty in
gathared lui tho w aik teý bu biued, 1 broke ZEL..Jk n6 At uitc duad. I hup.à, my son,

yen wiIl ioarn a valuablo apirituui1 lo
from that dry stiak, now cbiuigcd ictk

tender budding brnc.'

"What eson, father" I
"Holp othors and yen wiII helpe

self. I once know amian who foarcd 1w
au spirittially doad that ho had ne
tt, hope ho had a spark of lif0. After
ing and despairing for menths, his
anduced him to forgot hineolf, while
ing to bring othorb into the kng z
heaven. Ho went to work, and the
thing ho knew, ho wais rejoicing i the
ehino of (Jod's love. Ever sinco, ho
beaun trying to grow himself by lit
othere up te blossoin in the sunshin."

That les8on, swcter than the fragu
of my geraniutn blossome, was a le
ior lifo.

TUE ANX«IOUS MOTHER.
I LENT my dear dolly, and what do

think 1
Thoy gave her ne victuale; thoy g

ber ne drink;
They left hoer uncovercd ail night int

cold-
My doar little dolly, not quito a year a-

ifer colour how faded! l t rainod Wbý
eho lay;i

She had for a pi11ew a wisp of wet 41~
To have ber se treated, say, who wei'

net sicold ?
My ewn littie dolly, net quite a year

Now, swa]]ow it, dofly-this Iittle Wh
pili;

'Twill cure yen, my darling, I know ti
it wilI;

We'l ne more be parted, for love or
gold,

TMy dear little dolly-nob quite a yeari

A PRINCE.

"HE'S juet a prince of a boy,> said Mà
Harton o! Willie, anid 1 Ii8tened &z
watched, for a prince, yen knew, la I
son of a king, and I wantod to sec
Willie was like a king I read oL When I
dropped his hoop and mnu in te amu
baby for maxuma, and did it se pleasanti
I began te get my answer. When 1
came out of school smiling instoad
pouting because he iend been kept late,
feit sure. But when ho cut his applo
two and gave ene-haif te raggcd Ni
Brown, I was satisfied. Yes, Willie la
"prince of a boy,>" becauze ho tries te do je
like tbat King whc is kind te ail, and 'il
LaLt Son of a King whoýcanxe te minkt
and net te bo ministored unto.
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